
 

 
 
 

April 4, 2018 
Chamber News  

Update 

Business After  

Hours 2018 
Mark your calendar! 

Thursday,  
April 26, 2018 

Mini-Trade Show 
A part of Get Job Ready            

week with  

See page 3 for the registration, 
space is limited. 

 
 

Thursday,  
May 17, 2018 

hosted by 

FJ Dellandrea Place 
741 Wallace Road 
4:30 pm to 7:00 pm 

 
 

Thursday,  
June 21, 2018 

hosted by 

6251 Hwy 17 West 
Mattawa, ON 

4:30 pm to 7:00 pm 

Book your team    
early as this event     

is usually a sell-out.  
More sponsorship 
opportunities are 

available (includes    
a foursome) are 

listed below.   
 

Special thanks to 
Deacon Wealth   

Management as our 
main Event Sponsor 
once again this year.   

 
Great way to        

network with your 
clients or bring your 
employees as a thank 

you for their hard 
work all year long. 

North Bay & District Chamber of Commerce 
205 Main Street East,  

North Bay, ON  P1B 1B2 
P: 705.472.8480 F: 705.472.8027 

Find us on Facebook, 
Twitter or visit our web 
page by clicking on the 

icons below 

http://www.nbdcc.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/NBDCC/
https://twitter.com/nbdcc
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http://www.eastferris.ca/
http://www.myccsschedule.ca/


 

 

Employers…send      
us your current         

employment  
opportunities and       
we will post them       
on the North Bay     

and District    
Ontario Jobs Facebook page.  

CLICK HERE to send us         
your info. 
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The Ontario Chamber of Commerce (OCC), along   
with the Chamber network, launched a major      
province-wide letter writing  campaign urging       
businesses to encourage their local provincial        
candidates to support the OCC’s election platform, 
Vote Prosperity.  To ensure economic prosperity is   
at the forefront of the 2018 provincial election, the 
OCC has developed 18 recommendations that will 
help bolster Ontario’s long-term economic outcomes.   

To view the document Vote Prosperity by 
clicking on the icon above.  There is also a 
link to send a letter to the local provincial 
candidates asking them to support the   
election platform. 
 

Also the social media campaign for Vote 
Prosperity has begun.  Please like and share 
when you have the opportunity 
#ONChamberNetwork #VoteProsperity 

Is your business up for the challenge of fighting climate 
change? 
 

We know you have innovative ideas for driving change in your 
sector and reducing carbon emissions. The new GreenON     
Challenge from the Green Ontario Fund will help make them      
a reality.  
 

Organizations can submit an online expression of ideas           
application, which will be evaluated by a panel of experts. 
 

How does it work? 
 

Tell us how your business or organization will act to support 
reducing greenhouse gas emissions. It could be a zero-carbon 
manufacturing process, carbon neutral new construction and 
retrofits or as ambitious as the development of a sustainable 
community. The objective is to transform the market, create   
new patterns of business as usual and drive systemic change. 
 

The Green Ontario Fund will be investing up to $300 million    
in the winning projects. 
 

Who can apply?  
 

A variety of organizations can apply, including private          
businesses, non-profit organizations, registered charities,         
Indigenous organizations and communities, conservation        
authorities and utilities.  
 

Submit your idea before May 7, 2018. Learn more at https://
www.greenon.ca/programs/greenon-challenge  
 

mailto:patricia@nbdcc.ca?subject=please%20post%20our%20employment%20opportunities
http://www.occ.ca/vote-prosperity2018/
https://tangr.com/
https://www.greenon.ca/programs/greenon-challenge
https://www.greenon.ca/programs/greenon-challenge


 

Click on this ad to  
see the handbook 
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or click HERE for the registration form. 

http://nbdcc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/APD-Registration-Form-2018.jpg
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http://www.selectsweepstakes.com/
http://www.chamberplan.ca/


 

From our colleagues at the  
Greater Sudbury Chamber of Commerce 

For the full itinerary click HERE.   
For the registration click HERE 

Information session about the trip on Wednesday, April 11th, at 
5:30 pm, at the Microtel Inn & Suites, 1321 Kingsway, Sudbury.  
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The North Bay & District Chamber of Commerce 
has joined forces with the North Bay Foodbank by 
engaging our membership in the support of a major 
change effort underway in North Bay.  We are 
sending out a Chamber Challenge and calling     
on you to support the North Bay Foodbank’s      
resilience project.  Support can be straightforward, 

the North Bay Foodbank is looking for you to help this project by 
engaging in the following ways: 

  

1.      Donation Bin 
Engage your organization to donate periodically by bringing in   
just one extra food item at lunch.  You can support this effort       
by accepting a dedicated donation bin from the Foodbank and  
promote filling the bin using “dress down Fridays” in exchange  
for a food item” or many other creative methods to align and     
engage the team at your workplace.  Workplaces that accept a      
bin and engage their team can offset thousands of dollars of food 
purchase expenses, create workplace norms that help our commu-
nity and will benefit from greater staff engagement.  
 

2.       “Just 1” Habit  
Promoting the game-changing idea that a social habit of donating 
just one of the “foods of the month” each time we shop for food, 
will supply enough food to feed those most in need.  
 

3.      Community Capital 
Choose one of the community capital packages:  Community     
Supporter, Community Partner or Community Leader and          
contribute a reoccurring amount or one time support to the North 
Bay Foodbank and reap the recognition benefits of their new reach 
via a redesigned website and enhanced social reach.  We will also 
be recognizing capital supporters at our evening of excellence 
award ceremony.   
 

Community Capital funds our next steps toward addressing food 
insecurity.  Community Capital supports initiatives like “Just 1”, 
community awareness, facilitates community and corporate       
engagement – and special projects that bring a compounded         
return on investment.  For example, our corporate donation bins,    
a product of community capital funding, amounts to a minimum    
of a fivefold return on investment per year in perpetuity.  Honda’s 
Community Capital investment in supplying the North Bay      
Foodbank with a vehicle means we can pick up the corporate      
donation bins and has enabled a large portion of this program to 
work.  Sofa Communication contributed their time and bench 
strength of intellectuals to further enhance a purchased platform     
to reach and promote these essential initiatives online and in      
print – amounting to substantial increases in online community 
support.  A usual monetary donation helps us purchase food and 
keep the lights on to support the current needs; a Community     
Capital donation allows us to launch initiatives to improve our    
impact on the ongoing food insecurity and meet all future 
needs.  Community Capital will enable us to get better at      
what we do, and we believe Community Capital will one day      
be the source of our ability to tackle the complex causes of food 
insecurity with success.    
  

As a member that invests in this project’s success, you will reap a 
return on investment that is unmatched – positive local community 
impact.  The North Bay Foodbank is piloting many new concepts 
to promote adopting individual and corporate habits that are       
intended to become broader norms that have the potential to end 
food insecurity beyond just our community – please join their    
efforts to change the way we support one another.   
 

CLICK HERE to start your North Bay Food Bank Chamber     
Challenge.  Or CLICK HERE to see other ways your workplace 
can be involved. 

Visit www.noba.ca for the nomination form 

http://nbdcc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/Travel-South-Africa-with-Victoria-Falls-Flyer-Final-2018-02-28.pdf
http://nbdcc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/Travel-South-Africa-Registration-Form-2018-02.pdf
https://northbayfoodbank.ca/collection-bins/
https://northbayfoodbank.ca/fundraising/
https://northbayfoodbank.ca/workplace-involvement/
https://northbayfoodbank.ca/spread-the-word/
https://northbayfoodbank.ca/food-of-the-month/
https://northbayfoodbank.ca/corporate-sponsors/
http://foodbank.sofaproduction.ca/wp-content/uploads/Food-Bank-ROI.pdf
https://northbayfoodbank.ca/corporate-sponsors/
https://northbayfoodbank.ca/collection-bins/
https://northbayfoodbank.ca/workplace-involvement/
http://www.noba.ca

